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bore the gréât scene of the 
place. A murder 1* committed 
mirror, and the crime la discovered thru 
the a«t being 1 reflected In .the glue*. This 
year the play Is controlled by Mr. Henry 
Moyers, who has provided new scenery for 
the entire pin*. The play la to be produced 
at thé Tdrubto Opera House for ten per
formances next wéèk. '

“Superb*" Receives To-D*y.
There will be, a t matinee performance of 

“Superba" to-day and the younger 
genera,lion of theietregocrs will he present 
In full force. The show this year Is the 
best prod notion that has ever been given 
“Superba."

play takes 
before the 1900.Of De Welt Hopper.

Three true and good tblngti have been 
said of De Wolf Hopper lately. "Amy Les
lie.” of The CMcago News, not long ago 
pronounced the comedian aa being “The un
challenged prince of comic opera Joys;" If 
was to this hit of sententtoosuMu that the 
Prince of Wales referred when he met Hop
per In Loudon some weeks ago, and said 
that they were both princes and “unchal
lenged." Lionel Monckton, who wrote the 
music for the Gaiety Theatre successes In 
London, said of the comedian In The Lou
don Telegraph : “Laughter le Hopper's goal 
-daughter his reward, and be never falls 
of a touch-down." It was The London 
Punch, the Immortal un-funny comic paper 
of the world, dubbed Hopper "The Amerl- 

factory superintendent." 
"Wheese" In London means Joke or "gag," 
and the reference was to Hopper's curtain 
speeches, which made the comedian so im
puta* In the theatre and at the many ban
quets which he attendri!. Chauncey Depew 
never did half the amount of after-dinner 
talking In a given time that Hopper did In 
London. When the comedian "went abroad 
everybody, he knew advised him nog to take 
hi* audience Into hk confidence; tant he 
worth! offend them. Well, 
few things; he went right 
first night, end that settled It. He made a 
speech every night thereafter daring his 
stay In London; the audiences simply In
sist cjd on a itaMc from the comedian and very 
often more than once* In the evening. Noth
ing of that first speech except the first sen- 
fence has eome over the water. It Was 
this: "Coming to the theatre tbhc evening 
In a cub I wns .greatly puzzled to dec'de 
whether I was on the way to a play-house 
or a clinic." This was a polite stall at a 
band of London Orst-nlghtens who have a way of making 
Hopper, to the
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Prints An Extraordinary Offer *
From the Shoe Dept *

Ladies’ $3.00 Boots, 
Friday $2.00.

Bright, new goods, fine Black Kid. 
skin Button Boots, Goodyear 

welt 
soles,
round toe, self
tip,silk worked '
button holes, 
fine white kid 
inside, top fac
ings, sizes 2J | 
to 7, C and D i 
widths, these <1 

< boots would be ! 
///=" a decided bar- ! 
9 gain at 2.50,

Buy the New Shirts 
Now.

Here’s a 39c chance that 
offers you extra fine value :
15 doz. Men’s Cplored Cambric 

Shirts, soft bosom, open front 
and cuffs attached, in neat blue 

and heiio stripes, 
Vww a*ao laundried

bosom, open front 
AjKwgjk' and separate link 
nTJÜshL cu®*' made of 

8°od heavy Eng- 
X%5§|sif^E U*h cambric, fast 

colors, regular 
price 50c and 75c,

Your Chance to Secure 
a $2 Hat for 75c-

18doz. Men's Stiff 
and Soft Hats, 
new and dressy 
spring styles, in 
a number of dif
ferent shapes and 
colon, and fine 
quality of fur 
felt, our usual 
selling prices for 

^ these lines were 
([ 1.60 and 2.00, ‘ 

choice Fri- rape, 
day for...*/ O 

See Yonge Street Window.

Tams for Half Price.
Children’s Tam o’ Shanters, in wire
1 or soft di-own styles, in new 

spring designs and in plain or 
combination colors, neatly finish, 
ed, regular 35c and 50c,
Friday for.........................

Very Cheap Caps.
Boys’ and Men’s Fine Quality 

tweeds, new checks, for spring 
wear, also navy and black twill 
serges, aerated linings,

i Men’s Spring Over
coats for S6.49"

( Were $8.50, $9 and $10.

In
;The

Latest
Novelties 30 only Men’* 

Spring Over
coats, consist
ing of fawn 
whipcords and 
plain blue 
grey English 
worsted»,lined 
with fine Ital
ian cloth, mo
hair sleeve, 
well tailored 
and perfect 
fitting, sizes 
sizes 34 to 44, 
regular 8.50, 
9.00 and 
10.00, special

Just Received.
FILLIM LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

Their Lives#

V L-*

Next Week *t the Pvineeae.
Be wnThe Cummings Stork Company will next 

week produce the great English melodrama, 
“Master and Man. ' by Hi me and Pettit, at 
tile Princess Theatre, it la one of the 
strongest .plays ever written, containing 
oinuy powerful characters and giving mi
nimally good advantage* for realistic stag
ing. One of the most thrilling scenes ever 
put on the stage Is the Carlton Iron Work*. 
In “Master and Man.'* where Humpy Lo
gan Is thrown Into the furnace. The play 
admit# of some very bright comedy, and 
It abounds in genuine interest from begin
ning to end. When “Master and Man'* 
was produced here last,
Mr. Domlule Murray appeared 
ing role, that of Jack Walton, the engineer. 
This character will be ably portrayed by 
Mr. Lester Lonergan.and Miss fotone will 
appear as Hester Thombury, Miss Marshall 
ns Lettle LIghtfoot, and Mr. Robert Cum
mings as Humpy Logan, the foreman, a 
character which be has played hundreds of 
times. “Master and Man ' 'will be one of 
the strongest piny# ever produced by the 
Cummings Stock Company, being unlike 
any other play. It Is laid in tive straight 

changes of scene in any act,
, Pr,nce*8, Theatre will doubtless contain large and appreciative audiences next week.

a nuisance of themselves. - ■
great amazement of the Massey Hall"* Thirteenth Pop. 

erltk». «Imply took the»; nuleaoce» Into An American musical expert who „ 
hi* confidence and In a humor cue way aaked Massey Hall last Satnrilay night sultl 
them to behave and like him. The trouble- the maatted bond, played military ulra a* 

gallery god and lesther-lnnged well a* any baud he bad ever heard and he 
"pltlte • wax taken with Hopper'* assur- did not except the beet military baud* in 

. „ Hni-e and nerve, a* well a* humor, and right bis own country, all,of which he'had heard
Editor World: The Executive Committee there awl then yelled "Bravo" till they That the people of Toronto appreciate not 

of our association have Instructed me to were hoarae. It was a new experience to nlone the band, but the entire program’ pre- 
writ, you and enc.ttoe the accompanying could met,, - g***,*. popular
commtnrfCBtloo In reply to a report of the | When Hopper cornea to the Grand to- attend on each occasion It la Indeed the 
Municipal Committee of the Board of night with Sousa and Klein's “Charlatan." people's night. An admirable program haa 

,„r jhe will bring With him the entire company been prepared for next Saturday IncludingTTade. regarding our proposed turnover tax 'wWU met $itb w much favor abroad. In many numbers never betoro pi-iaented “ 
bill now before the Ontario Legislature. ! eluding, among others, Jessie Macknye, this city and several new vocalists. There 
whiclf appeared in to-day’s issue of your Norman, Harold Blake. Charles will. In fact, be an entirely new entertain-
paper, usd to aak you If you will kindly al- ^ ^ WLW MtVr^cMaM
low it apace In your columns. At the pre- --------- ordered for the cinematograph. Including
sent time we have a number of bills before “Zesa" Excellently Played. °n°ot ‘Y'10" "* Çolenso that has been
the Legislature, which we consider, If fairly MMs^ld tha^ the pe^or|^cr of David flnn<ro, -r^fre it NVuTorf .l^hert ^er 
Viewed, are tor the commercial aa well as ,,!£££,„,* Briawta haa wlectid and re- “e*'r P^res
for the public good, and we have noticed ; hearsed, and that Mr. Charles F rob man put RKfLfif!? . ^ 5,r,îhie, 8teTfx>pt*lCe0,!1’. . .. . ,, .. . . nnnn Ahd* dYiHfi .f the hefflnnlnir of the sen- including a marvelous reullstlo- one of theIn some of the d.U, papers considerable ^ »T^ Ld h^me“ wl,h a,nm?U tS»***"^ «*' 
prominence given to what we consider »»■ favor that the company Is one of the mow V*?' V.Jf"»1?" a,2!02’ M1*?
fair criticism of some of these measures, j™*f,„ In Mr. Frohman's list of at- 

We a*e fully consctousi that those who are I Mabel Howanl the clever voung ac- 2? **** Empire, as Illustrated in the aid so
Interested In departmental stores appeal to tress, in whom Mr. Belasco discovered tal Jj^tbe * Cmintry“rhn "Jnds° will
the preoa whom they patronize, to present £ ^ ^
their case as favorably as possible when a success Arnold «■nraUonal.’ "Zaza" will w3'cb tbnhs??LKp off ÎÏ®
legWatlon to wmgMto regnlate them. I, Th*^bLf offire "fo? ‘tto.riVo!
view of this and a too the report from the Tuesday and Wednesday of next ween. 33 cent reserved «eats opens this morning. 
“Newspaper Advertising Committee" of 
our aaeoclatlon—which I might say la com
posed of some of your beat and moat prom- 

' Inent advert toe ns—we request that when 
one aide of the case to dismissed, either hi 
communication or editorials, that the other 
able he given the same publicity.

LaninestV-

{can wbeexe
*Welllaatoa and Freat Sts. Beat, 
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?some six year* ago. 

In the lead- 1 special Friday to \
,1», _3Q

Had not aacaplng d 
U we*, all the Imnu 
ataff’e home at- j 
would probably baj 
death early yewtcnlaj 
all Who were lu the I 
,l,e exception of Ml 

F lined to their beds, 
feet* of Inhaling th<J 
timx are In a 
the others, and wn

!Hopper knows a 
at them on the

* but as we have 200 pairs to sell , 
you may have them rt Aa i 
Friday morning at.. waUU J

180Pairs Men's $3.00 Boots,, < 
Friday $2.00.

The new Golden Tan Calf Lace ] 
Boots, made on the up-to-date 
swell round toe last, with heavy 
Baltimore welt soles, reinforced 
backstay, sizes 6 to 10, hand
some and serviceable spring , 
boots, grand value at 
3.00, Friday morning

President and Secretary of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association 

Write a Reply

t
t 10 doz. Men’s fine Ceylon Flannel 

Neglige Shirts, laundried neck
band and wristband,in cadet blue, 
with neat colonel stripe, sizes 14 
to 17, regular price 75c, 
special Friday to clear..

Men’s Plain Knit All-Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, Shetland shade, 
double breasted, ribbed cuffs, 
skirt and ankles, satine facings 
and pearl buttons, in small and 
medium size» only, regular price 
2.00 per suit, Friday /»0 , / 
special, per garment., vto/s

Men’s Fine White Linen Handker
chiefs, £ • size, tape border, also 
£ cambric colored border hem
stitched handkerchiefs, regular 
price 15c each, special 
Frida}", 3 for.....................

* Friday 6.49
.25

* Men’s $6.50 to $8
Suits for $4.95.

# 100 Men’s Single-Breasted Sacque
Suits, all-wool English tweeds, 
this season's latest designs, in 
brown, dark grey and fawn, 
lined with farmers’ satin, well 
trimmed and perfectly tailored, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 6.50, 7.00 
and 8.Ç0, Friday to 4 -QR 
clear, at......................... » **f<J

mon-
.49TO BOARD OF TRADE DECISION

all day.Tk.tr Remai 
Their reniarknbib e 

to Mr- Langstaff. wl 
the matter, weil

That tk. Proposed Tax Would De
stroy Toronto as a Dlatrib- 

■tlngr Centre,

wae at 
that

.15 wae
ilbero. and, tho alb 
managed to a wist 

Thruout the |

■erne
worth 25c,Fridaiy special

Bo^y Blue Serge Plain Front Var
sity Caps, well sewn, good 
sateen linings,, sizes 64 ] A
to 6|, Friday................... . I U

t

2.00 .CM.
their wants with|l

il slclane.
I 5c Wall Paper Offer. Who Were

In the house wen 
staff, their daughter 
tir-ln law, Mrs. ti.

Harold, Mr. llei 
Mr. Langataff, and t 
t, Coddlngton, and 
C. CadtBnglon.

Met With a 
The Langataff hoi 

t l .rick structure, sltn 
’ Vf Vonge-street. All 
by gas and the Inm 
Its use. When the 
nutday night they i 
good health. Mr. 1 

, the last, and be ri 
As la hto habit, be 
yesterday morning ; 
stairs to prepare th 
store and the furtit 
opening the door k 
way to the base me: 
gust of gas which 
He started downetai 
lug hie way as best 
Going over to the w 
Jet he lighted the g 
the escaping poison 

' alone to the cellar. 
In the furnace. Ret 
which he did with g 
replenishing the Çr 
noise upstairs as If 
the floor.

* 2260 Rolls of American (lilt Wall Pa- 1 
pers. complete ftmifolnation# of wall, - 
border nnd ceilings, in light and me
dium colors, with 18-Inch blended bor-- >7 
tiers, suitable fr»r parlors, dining room*, f

$1.50 White Quilts 
for $1.18.

> Very Pretty Suits for 
the Boys.

i This Is one of oar bargain offer* "hat 
£ to certain to be quickly appropriated. 
f These suit» offer such a natty appear- 
# apee—are so "well made and will wear 
j so satlsfylngly that they’re a bargain 
£ worth coming a long way to secure.

61 only Boys’ Suit* to boys from 3 
to 10 years, hi brownie style, neat 
small check patterns In brown and 
grey, trlnnsed with tour row» xilk 
braid on collar and vest, also fa m y 
Bailor Blouse Salts of fine Venetian 
doth. In fawn, green mixed and Con
federate grey, edges bound with silk 
cord, inlaid collars, trimmed with 
eight rows "Ilk braid and-fastened In 
front with bla-t silk sailor knot, re
gular price *3.76 and *4, Krl- ■ Q 
day to clear at ....... •-...................1,3

Mil

830 Fine halls, bedrooms, etc., stencil, scroll,
, Louis XVI. and floral pattern#, the ■ 
regular price ha# been 15c. nlngle roll, , 
special Friday. 0c single roll. i

American Crochet Quilts, full 
bleached, handsome 
patterns, superior quality, 
bed rise, extra good vabie for $1.50, 
very specie 1 for Friday bar- \ |fi
gain, each, to clear....................I.IO

80 Very Fine Sateen Covered Comfor
ters. neat floral patterns and chaste 
coloring, onr regular $3.00 | yr\
line, Friday, to clear, each ...

.25new Marseilles 
full double

18-inch Blended Borders to match the' 
a1>ove wall papers. 4c per yard.$1 Umbrellas for 68c.

Men’s Full-Hlze Umbrellas. Austrian 
cmerings, steel rods, natural wood 
handles, In knobs, or Prince of Wale# 
crook#—plalu or with German s’, .er 
mounttK a regular $1.00 um- Afl 
b relia, Friday .......... ................ >-*w

Saucepans and Coal 
Hooks;

115 Granitewnve Straight Saucepans, 
with covers, No. 40fi. bold 5 Imperial 
pint#, regular 35c size. Friday bargain

210 dozeji Hat nnd Coat Hooks,- coppered 
wire, twisted, 3-inch hIzc. threaded, no 
screws required, bargain Friday, ddz- 
eii, 12c.

* Brussels Carpet, Oil
cloth and Samples.

678 yards English Brussels Carpets, lq a 
good quality, some with % border 
and some without. In shade» of rod. 
green, fawn, and bine, regular 83c and 
«V per yard, Friday morn- ae 
Ing .......  .........................................-Vv

English and Canadian Oilcloths, In all 
widths up to 2 yard» wide, In the best 
quality of eloth. In florals, tile effect*, 
regular price Is .15 cent* on Friday 
morning, per square yaixl

t
*

Special Watch Offer.#
t 100 Sterling Silver Watebe*. serew 

hack and front, open face, engine turn
ed rase*, with genuine American stem- 
wind and pendant getting mpvement, 
warranted for one year, spe- o no

Mall orders filled not later than Satur
day a.m.

Friday Clock Special.
00 Nickel Alarm «Clocks. American 

make. I-incli dial, warrante) £Q 
good time keepers, spedaj ... ■■

*
*. Scenic Productions Demanded,

Elaborate scenic acceworles are demanded 
In the modern play, and managers have 
each season rivalled their former produc
tions liy building more beautiful settings 
for their plays. So far the supremacy In 
the matter of scenic productions has gone 
to the English plays and of Engltoh. plays 
the Drory-Lane dramas have had the lead. 

We are willing at all times to submit all It Is a Drury-Lane Theatre custom to pret
our propositions which we bonelder are for » *■**«*“ “T”1'-Ms productions, and In A Guilty Mother,

__ _____ ._ . which was seen here two seasons ago, nnd
îudred bv °von nreotoiaîlv which paya Its return visit .next week, thatandgSl«5a,shomdbr1m,nfml totere“* English home of the sirring drama has 

Asretid? mere-ha 1,1 w.„ excel Ici Itself. The ,K&\rry. . ns will behmter knowtod^^of1 thl rïïwVé'ml?, of remembered. Is splendidly realistic. A. view

fltTthat bodv to todmïeîî 8,1 English country sent. Then the mirror
any reme5?%rM and /.’ vCdTe j bail-room In Oakley Towers to shown, and 
prominence given to their report we again —————————
ask you to kindly Insert the enclosed. Yonre eight of the question,’ hot may. If necessary, 
truly. The Retail Merchants Association finally return to state legislation for that 
of f-auada E. M Trowern, Secretary. purpose." .' ,‘£7 

Toronto, March J*. Il may be termed class legislation, hut
any. law that aim» to relieve the smaller 
merchants as well aa all other taxpayers 
of the amount» they arc now compelled to 
pay Into the city treasury to make rp the 
dlficlt In tax receipts caused by the depre- 

huafness property thru the 
methods of the large stores, Is a Just law, 
term It what you will.

Every principle embodied In the bill now 
presented in the Legislature can be suc
cessfully defended, and precedents exist for 

I am afraid the Municipal Committee have »*• of them—exemption, graduated and pro- 
got somewhat mixed—the hill prepared by gresrive taxation, and taxation of gross re- 
the Retail Merchant»' Association makes no ce tot».

he wholesale trade, bot dta- We have them all applied right here In the 
that Jt I» to appiv to those city of Toronto. Glasgow, Scotland, ha* a 

who sell at retail. In open stores or over the graduated progressive system of taxation 
counter, goods of different kinds ifor mercantile concerns. Germany and

might say. for the benefit of three who France have each enacted laws In the same 
have read your report of the proceedings direction as the present Mil calls for. nnd 
of the Connell of the Board of Trade, that .bills have been passed and are being dls- 
enr association has made several efforts to cussed In various state legislatures of the 
bare a Joint meeting with the Board of United States, along the same lines. The 
Trade to discus* tills subject and prevent Board of Control and members of the City 
the very error into which the Municipal Council who unanimously passed upon the 
Committee of that bodv appear* to have proposed legislation and agreed to support 
fallen, by not fully understanding the post- M In the Legislature are fully conscious 
tlon of the Retail Merchants' Association of the great depredation that has taken 
In this matter. Up to the preirm time, place In Ward 3, the retail business ward 
however, they have not given us an oppor- of Toronto, notwithstanding the fact that 
tunity of pladng onr views before them or the population has been Increasing rapidly, 
they voold not have come to their present that new factories have lieen locating here 
conclusion. and that the commerce of the country has

Section No. 36 of the Assessment Act been Increasing at a rapid rate, and It Is 
provides for the substitution o' the rental quite consistent, therefore, that they should 
tux for the present svgtem of personalty *e»k with Us Such legislation, 
taxation. The preeent-blll if passed would Before allowing the bill to go on to Coun- 
conte In as section 36ii. > ell the Board of Control added a proviso

Tin- decision of the Retail Merchants' As- to their recommendstlon, calling for the 
sod at ion, assembled In convention In Noveni- submission of the question to the peonle be- 
her last, was that the rental t ix should fore a bylaw should receive Its third reed- 
be substituted for the present system of Ing. should the Legislature pass the tpeas- 
personahy taxation and applied to both tire. Is the Board of Trade afraid to allow 
wholesale and retail trade and that the ad- the peonle to pas* anon the Justice of the 
dltlonnl tax on gross receipts Zbottld lie bill? The Retail Merchants' Association 
levied on the retoll trade only, the smaller Is prepared to abide by the result of the 
.merchants being exempted from the opera- ballot. Yours truly, W. B. Rogers, presl- 
tinns of the hill. dent the Retail Merchants" Association.

It Is claimed that the legts'atlon naked 
for Is class legislation and, therefore, should 
not he allowed to pas*.

It Is somewhat amusing to see members 
of the Council of the Board of TTade. who, 
with other*, have recently been asking the 
Government to give them one and a quar
ter million acres of land In Northern Ou- 
lurin. talk nlsnit class legislation, favoring 
the smaller merehant. Tin- manufacturers 
of Toronto enjoy class legislation to the 
extent of exemption of plant and 
machinery from taxation, and we have 
never heard anything from the Board of 
Trade condemning that sort of class légis
lation. In fact, we never hear of wealthv 
perxens Objecting to e|ns, legislation when 
the law enacted Is to benefit them The 
retail mereliant* are «Imply making that 
the principle of exemption In Income taxa
tion whereby Income* nn to *760 per year 
are exempted he extended to the retail 
chants, as set forth In the hill.

In many of the German state* the smaller 
merchants are entirely exempted from per
sonalty taxation. Vice-President Von Ml,-, 
uel secretary of the Prusdan Treasury, 
said to he the ablest statesman In Germany 
on question* of taxation. In discussing the 
Departmental Stores bill before the Pros 
Sian 7>let, last year, said: "1 consider a 
higher taxation of the great mercantile es 
tobliahmoots perfectly tnstlflalile. and If 
this cannot be successfully accomplished 
ti’i'it Hie local authorities, I shall not lose

*Fongrre Next Week.
Fougère, the famous French singer, will 

be the feature of the hill at Shea's Theatre 
next week. During the few weeks she 
has been fn America Mlle. Fougère ha* m-t 
With great success. Her gowns arc coa ly 
and bewntifnl. Others on the bill are 
James J. Morton, Genaro and Bailey. Mel- 
rose Bros.. Baby Lund. Ryan and Richfield, 
Denenda and Breen, Mr, and Mrs. Tobin 
and the P.lograph.

Mlaa Heinrich To-Night.
point to » magnificent 

audience at the complimentary benefit con
cert to be given to Mis* Franztoka Hein
rich, A.T.C.M.. one of Dr. Fisher’s clever
est pupils. In AssoHatlon Hall this .Thurs
day! evening. The list of patronesses Is 
started with Mis* Mowat of Government 
House amd following it many of the most 
prominent society ladles In the city. The 
program is a very fine one.

j Groceries for Friday.
Grape Not#, per package, 15c.
Flaked Barley, per stmie. 50c.
Choicest Cuiiued Peaches, 3-lb. cans, 

each, 20c.
Choicest Canned Pears, 3-lb. cans, each, 

20c.
Choicest Pure Fruit Jams. Strawhei*rjf. 

IltiKphefry, Black Currant, ‘5-lb. pellf, 
each, 38c. < ,

Choice French Mushrooms, per can. 18c, 
Kfch Fruit (’nke. reg. 25c per Hi.. 15c,

i Furniture Extras
For the Diuingrootn, Parlor and 

Kitchen-
17 only Slttoboarflo, three different de- 

$ signs, solid oak. rtrb golden finish, 
j hand carved, swell shaped front and 
\ top, 80 inches wide, fitted with fancy 
, shaped British bevel mirror, ifinted, 

16X28, regular price, $17.00 to | Q Qf| 
$20.00, special Friday........... I O.yu

12 Solid Oak Extension Tables, assorted 
patterns, new designs, quarter-cut 

^ hand polished tops, heavy fluted nnd 
fancy turned poet . legs, some with 
ornamental brace, tops 42 and 44

...27 •v

; 1 100. only Travelers' Samples of (Jarpots, 
one yard long. In assorted colors, suit
able for mat*; these carpets are worth 
as high a* $1 per yard, Friday 
morning, your choice, each .. 25

k
ill #the bettering of the Internal retell com- * Linens-

All the Indications 56 and 60-Inch Bleached Table I-lnen, 
fine satin finish, assorted design», Irl th 
manufacture, reg. 45c, Friday, M
per yard ........................................... ,vv

137 dozen Table Napkin», % and % size, 
extra good quality of flue satin damask 
linen, reg. $1.23 -doz., Friday QO
bai^gain,' per doz .............................•-71-'

18x27 Inch Crtlpe ’ Linen Tray or Carv
ing Cloths, fringed edges, with Open 
work, regular 25q, each, Friday I Of/
bargain, each............................

16x30 Inch Dresser Scarfs, warranted all 
pure linen, In pink, sky, orange and 
red colors, fringed edges, regular 23c 
each, Friday bargain, each..

China and Glassware.
200 pieces of Fancy Brlc-a-Brao Btoque 

Figures, pin trays, china ornaments, 
ete., the regular prices 7c, J0c nnd làc 
each, Friday bargain, each. g

Cut Flowers and
Blooming Plants.

Genuine English Violets, in pots, 
of,- bloom, and buds, special,
Friday, per pot ...........................

English Cowsil 
plants, full of 
Friday, per i>ot 

Mignonette, flue plants, regular «A
25<5 each, for....... .........................•lv

50 rttlm# and Rubber Plants,
Friday, each ................................

Gladiolus Bull*, hxtra tine, mixed, re- 
gulor 25c dozen, Friday 20 25
bulbs for .........  ****

I FoamI Mis» C$4d
On going uputalre 

Vaddlngton lying oti 
bedroom, with his v 
Mis# Caddtngton m 
Luood wae running 
her left eye, which a 
her. hesd striking 

proatrste wosu 
Mrs. Idsugstatf, 

the tiviuemu» 
her Imaband fl 
that the ga# had pi 
l'ffoios, Mr. Laugsta 
situated in the i*ea 
kvvund floor, where

I Bargain table of Cupa and Saucers, 
Limoges, French vhlqa, English and 

sfter dlilner coffeel ps. Polyanthus, 
bloom, special,Newel Post Lights Bavarian ehhni. a 

qnd tea size, nlwttt 10 dozen, assorted 
kinds, regular 35e, 50c and 65c each, 
to clear Friday bargain .... 25

25 dozen Round Opal Gas Globe», 4o fit 
4 and 5-inch ring, regular price $1.50 
dozen. Friday bargain, each I ft

Inches, wide, extending to 8 feet, re-
îp«îaiPrrridny3'.M . .*? ,,8-5°: 10.00 

J 78 only Oak I’arlbr Tables, dark golden 
J finish, polished round tops, 22 laches
f across, fancy shaped legs and lower

shelf, regular value $1.50, spe
cial Friday... ... ... .....

45 only Kitchen Tables, «toe 3* feet long 
# with drawers, tamed leg, strongly
( bolted, white basswood top,
? lulled stained lege, regular
f price $2.30, special Friday ..

in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

The
andt

* .19The Turnover Tax.
Editor World : In your report of the meet

ing of the Council of the Board of Trade 
in to-day’s issue, yon . quote a report of 
the Municipal Committee of that body as follows:

“The board has been on record for many 
years post In regard to the manner in which 
our wholesale merchants are handicapped,''

...75 a* Wli 
to <$1118 Inch Linen Doylies, embroidered 

along one edge with red. white, blue 
or pink, for ladles’ aprons, re- Ofl 
gular 25c, Friday, per yard.........!clarion of all If you want to bor» 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money san,> bicycles, horses
* and wagons, call and

tee us.' We will ad- Money Vance you any amount
J from $10 up same day

you apply for it Mon-
Money ®y be paid in full

at any time or in six 
L _ or twelve monthly pay-
'JY1 OnCy ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
■a t new plan of lendingMoney Call and get our terms

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Nm 6 King West.

Telephone 8335.

Money .98 Cut Flowers-
Tulips, Daffodils and Caroatlous, 21

dozen ...............................................•*** . i
Roses, all shades, each .

li g.Cottons.
40 Inch Unbleached Pillow Cotton, vey.v 

fine quality, free from «pecks and 
warranted easily blencUfd, regular 
12%c yard, Friday, per yard g

Sheeting,
heavy, firm even thread, warranted 
free from filling, regular 18c a yard, 
Friday bargain, per yard

Drug Sundries
223 Boxes Heldlltz Powders, 1 doeen In 

box. genuine fhJP weight, fresh, re
gister 16c box, Friday .......

_ Mr. Barkiri Was
He, too, was found 

watt unconscious. A 
kltt back tn bed, S 
tin* front room of th 
copied by the Mini 
younger slater wmm 
alvk and lu such a n 
could not apeak. I 
Lmigstaff, tno daugl 
her sou, slept In the i 
floor, was awakened 
tempted to get out # 
weak, but nmnaged t 
floor, intending to i 
bathroom. Not kn< 
gHng, she »tugger«-< 
room and fell on th 
trate form. She w 
get up, and when « 
room fell In

The Third Wi 
In this condition f 

Langstaff on his rein 
ton’s room. Mr. L 
downstairs, ami. don 
went to n nedrby tei 
li. J. Wilson of Wch- 
lly physician. On Ids 
was met by his dm 
hud slept In the real 
but was awakened 
stairs, not knowing 
She wns In a very n 
spite her father’s en: 
rushed to the »tr 
way to Dr. Fk)*ler’i 
street. When Mr. L< 
telephoning to Dr. 
ell the gas pipes in 

liAie houw, but could 
Tf»‘peH.

IiOoklnir f«
Again lie went dov 

the odor of gd# Wf 
He turned off the % 
lighting « newHpHper 
*»m along th#* p|p«». 
the meter to the wr 
wHh the main pipe 

A TerrlBe Exp 
On placing the Hi 

to the lirick wall Ju 
escaping gas Ignited 
Wjir a territl<‘ explo 
with gr 
and the __ 
few minutes he wns 
back upstairs again, 
flelently from the shi 
< hnsttmer*’ Gaa Go.' 
Jt 71) Marlborough ai 
Later he eommiinlca 
Pony by teleplmne, 
•eut to the nonse t 
•II the trouble.

The Dort* 
By 7 o'clock Dr. 1 

the scene, and admin 
r'Hlms. He wns .1 
°hd the two physl«4i 

How the ti 
When the elder 

•he wn* in a dazed < 
•ttempl to reach th

etc. ■^..25oak fln-
m.IK1.49 Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 16

packets for ..............
Sweet Peas. Eckford's choicest mixed.

. 5 mreference to th 
tinetly «tales 187 Bottles Ammonia Household, useful 

for spring house cleaning, régulai* 12c 
bottle, Friday........../............

72 inch Unblenched Plain
Beautiful Swiss Cur

tains for $1.95.
il 48 pairs only 8wls« Set Curtain*, with 
f neat tambour worked borders, fancy 

scroll centres,'in white or cream, size 
3x3>4 yards long, 50 inches wide, re
gular price $3 to $3.50 per | Qc 
pair, Friday morning...........

| CURTAIN STRETCHERS FOR $1.25.
# 100 only Curtain Stretchers, size 6 feet 

by 12 feet, made to fold In the centre 
with adjustable binges, the pins are 
made of brass so that they will not 
rust, regular price $1.50 to $2 f OK 
each, Friday mornlug............ i#ArV

REMNANTS FOR 7c,
? 1200 yards tn short euda of White Mus

lin, Sateen.Gretonne,Denims and Sllka- 
llne, ranging In price from 15 cents 
to 80 cents per yard, Friday 
morning, yortr choice .. . . •

ouejouucc package, regular 10c, ( i.7? ...151 1129 Boxes Roots* Sureaparilla Discovery, 
spring medicine, marked price
25c, Friday........................ .

265 Tooth Brushes, finest quality of 
bristle, solid back, regular 15c fi
ami 10c, Friday .........

117 Boxes French Violet Soap, three 
cakes In box, .regular 40c box, 
special at..............................

Ladies’ Mock Buck 2* 
Gloves, 25c. ,

.14 Flannelettes.
33 Inch Heavy Fancy 

ettez. In light, medium 
warranted fast, regular 10c, *71 /
Friday .......................... .........  e/ /2

30 Inch Feather licking, heavy close 
twilled cloth. In plain nnd fancy stripe 
patterns, regular 18c, Friday

30 Inch Apron Ginghams, check patterns, 
In ptnk. blue and brown colors, with 
and wlthput fancy colored border, war
ranted fust 1 Otars, regular 10c, 7,/
Friday bargain, per yard ..........•• /-

$> Striped Flannel- 
and dirk colors,\ 600 Pairs Ladles' Tau Mock Buck 

Gloves, “Dent's make," 4 metal Dot- 
tons, leather welts, plqne sewn, 6 

neatly embroidered backs, 0 good, scr- 
vlcenblc street or bicycle, glove, made 
of good even quality skins, sizes ti,

6'4, «li. 6% only. Friday morn
ing, extra special..........

We will be unable to fill telephone or '■ 
mull orders unless received early Fri
day morning.

# .20
a swoon

Stationer».*
t

l
.25200«:lozen Johann Faber's Drawing Pen- 

' ci.s, U. HB. B. BB grades, worth :Bc 
dozen, Friday 1234c dozen (postage 
extra).

200 dozen Natural Cedar Wood Pencils, 
rubber tips, HB grade, Friday 8c doz 
en (postage extra).

500 Reporters' Notebooks, 150-page,good 
quality, w-ove paper, ruled, best value 
ever offered ; to Introduce these we will 
sell them on Friday, 3 for 10c (pos
tage extra).

200 bottles of Stafford's Photographic 
Paste, large size, regular 10c,Friday 8c.

200 boxe» Papeteries, good quality, while 
wove paper, 24 sheets paper and 24 
envelopes In box. worth 15c, Friday 8c 
(postage extra).

*
Prints, Muslins arid 

Linings. Hosiery Price Reduc- 
tions.

Infants' Plain Black Cashmere % Hose, | 
full fashioned, jlonble sole, heel snd •. * 
toe, deep rib tops, made of lies: qusl- * 
Ity soft pure wool yarn, sizes 4 to 1 
534, regainr 20c and 25c, Fri
day per pair . .............  .. J

latdles' amd Children's Fancy Striped > S 
Cotton Hose, French feet, double heel ( 
and loe, good quality, neat patterns, 1 ■ 
111 clrenlnr »tri|»-s. warranted fast | ■ 
color, sizes 5 to (134. tegular |i) 1/ :■
23c anil 35c, Friday I>cr pnlr.. .It/2 ; ]■

XA'-te*' FnH Fashioned Block 1 1 
Lisle Hno- ' drop stich. extra spbecd | I 
white laaf and toe, made of fine quoi- ■ 
tty rlwna thread Lisle yarn, llerms- ■
diVrf dve, size* 834 to », re- « j & 
gttlur 50e, Friday per pair ... .id >■

H

#EPPS’S COCOA * 1000 yards Fancy Dress Glnghnms, as
sorted patterns and excellent colorings, 
reliable washing goods, regular 15c, 

20c and 25c qualities, Frl-

.7t
4

.10*
*

Photo Frames and 
Pictures.

if 400 Photo Frames, made out of odd ends 
of fancy colored picture mouldings. 
Jetted, with gluts sad mat, suitable 
for cabinet-size photos, regular prices 
25c nnd 35c, Friday 10c each.

/ 37 only Odd Pictures, assorted lot of
artotypes, etchings, -pitotogravtires and. 
genuine colored pastels, trained In 
heavy oak and gilt moulding, uicst - 
nll large sizes, regular prices $2 to $5, 
Friday $1.50.

$ 24 only Brown Leather Hand Bags. 12
and 14 Inches; 24 only Canvas Tele
scope Cases, leather covers, 22 and 24 
Inches, regular prices $1.26 nnj $1,40, 
Friday 05c.

J 20 only Children's Doll Carriages, reed 
f Is,dies, tinned springs and wheels, with

rod and parasols, regular price $1.25, 
Friday 70c. .

COMFORTISe 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Proper-tier. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
4-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS <c Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

•HATEFUL day

f 4000 yards Pretty White Muslins, In 
openwork lace, striped patterns, use
ful for children's dresses nnd pina
fores, also for fancy toilet to
decorations, Friday ...............

375 yards Pretty Flouncing* of Lawn 
and Nainsook, hemmed or hem-stItch
ed with several rows of fine tucks, 
some designs with a row of Insertion, 
and also the plain hem-stitched lawns, 
widths 36 to 42 Inches, regular IQ 
25c nnd 30c qualities, Friday....... •1 y

#ORDER OF CHOSEN FRIENDS
0Concluded Its Convcn tlon*Patri

otic Grants Were Made—$18000 
for Organisation.

In annual session yesterday, the Grand 
Council of tbe Canadian Order of Chosen 
Friends amended their constitution by 
striking out the Board of Trustees and 
electing a fonrth member of the Executive 
to take the place' of, the chairman *of the 
hoard. Another Important amendment which 
carried was the taking out of the bands of 
Grand Council the appointment of commit
tees to act during the year, and placing 
the same In the hands of the Executive.

. Other Elections.

è Laces and Ties.
Torchon Laces, look Uke real lace, 3 

to 4 Inches wide, regular 10c —
yard, Friday ......................................•«>

Ladles' Bretonne Net Scarfs, embroi
dered designs, 54 In. long, butter shade 
only, regular 75c each, Frl- ,e
day .................................  •J*7

Boys' Tartan Wlk Windsor Scarfs, new 
pretty patterns, regular / , —
Intis, Friday ..............................

?
$ 20 doa.
*

BREAKFAST SUPPER #
4EPPS’S COCOA * 100 pieces New Farmers' Batins, with 

that elegnut Roman satin finish, 22 In. 
wide, fine goods, very rich colorings, 
similar goods sell elsewhere 
at 3t*i and 30c, our price ....

00 pieces Black Hklrt Linings. In silt-sins 
or Hnenette, extra fine qualities, that 
we sell usually at 1234c, a spe- 
dal bargain at . ...................... •

*
eat force u] 

flames eut0 n ml* *BOOKS..2528c k$
» 200 copies of the new Werner edition of 

Dictionary, the best reprintSHIP CHANDLERY * Belts, Beltings and 
Buckles-

tner-

ilWebster's 
published; the original edition revised 
and enlarged by f’hanueey A. Good- 

of Vale, with new. and
0AND PACKINGSIn'tbe afternoon the elections were again 

token up. and resulted a* follows :
Grand Marshal, James Rogers. Gananoqne: 

Grand Warddn. A. Mitchell, Bowmanvlllej 
Grand Guard, John Maxwell, Ht rat ford;

$ Corded silk Beltings, In black, brown, 
navy blue, cream and pink, also 
fancy tinsel beltings, regular price 
17c to 75c yard, 25 small cede on s.me 
Frldqy at per yerd ...

rich, professor, 
magnificent, illustration»; tills I* not 
the cheap book, but a beautifully 
printed edition, on line paper, with 
thousands of valuable additions; of 
great aid to all students .if modéra 
science: the study of this work Is an 
education In Itself.

» Pretty Wrappers.
10 doz. American Percale Wrappers, 

made In nice style,* with fancy braid 
trimming, fitted waist, lining and 
extra full skirls, these wrappers were 
made to sell for $1.25 and $1.50, but 
we bought them cheap and mark 
them a Friday bargain ........

MARLIN OAKUM !
A Nice List of White 

Goods.
0 Women's Cotton Night Gowns, trimmed, 
0 frills erf self and lace edged, Î2
A regular 50e, Friday ................
J Housemaids’ Washing Cops, Fii-
J day,6 for ....................................
0 Housemaids' Lawn Aprulis, lace 
. trimmed, regular 25c, Friday...
\ Women's Heavy Cotton Underskirts. 
5 trimmed with tacks and frill ec 
5 of embroidery.................. ..............

m* .58 Spike» 
Block»

I Anchors 
P Chain», etc.

Grand Sentry, Charles Ross, Toronto. 
Messrs. W. F. Miller of Hamilton and J. 
W Frost of Owen Sound were chosen a* 
the third and fourth members on the Ex
ecutive Committee.

The reception of reports of committees 
occupied considerable time.

State of the Order.
The Committee on the Ktate of the Order 

complimented the Grand officers on the 
success of their efforts, nnd recommended 
that $200 he donated towards the National 
Patriotic Fund, $200 toward» the Indian 
Famine Fund, and $100 towards the Red 
Cross Fund. The sunt of $1500 was or
dered to lie transferred from the Indemnity 
fund and placed to the credit of the gen
eral fund. •

* 200 Fancy Leather Belts, In all colors, 
manufacturer»' samples, worth 2t)c 
to 35c each, Friday, each.. r
....................................}...................................... .0

Bla-k Beaded Belts, with turquoise set
tings, our price 50c each, Fri
day..........

1 gross Plain Gilt Buckles, with three- 
stone settings,worth 35c each,
Friday........................................

FANS.
5 doz. Feather and Gauze Fans, regular 

15c to 45c each, Friday .... g

H m

!!
.25 .89 Special Features.

.28RICE LEWIS & SON, THOSE.15 ISCORES’ t Alt appendix of 10.000 difficult wnrds- 
(track and Latin proper names, mod- 
,,rn geographical names, dictionary of 
synonyms and antonyms, compendia® J 
,,f biography, dictionary of noms-de- f 

dictionary of mythology, die- j

Natty Reefers for 1.25
.19. Limited, TORONTO. 52 only Children's Reefers, the clearing 

of different kinds, most of ihem 
were too light In weight for very cold 
winter, but Just right for moderate 
weather, they are marked fbr quick 
selling on Friday, 
ranged front $2.25 
year choice............

wHigh-Class Cash Tailors j-— .......... .. • ■ ■■ t............. - *

Pasteur Germ-Proof Filters \
U|l

Women's Lisle Thread Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves, buttoned fronts,
shaped waists. Friday .............. ' "

Simpson's Century Corsets, made of 
heavy Jenn, >nce trimmed or double 
net. short, medium and long,
Friday ...............................»...

1
plume,
tlounry of musical terms, dictionary. 
of familiar allusions, lexicon of for
eign phrases, dlctlouipy of ahlirevla- 
lions, nnd four beautifully., colowa fj 
plates, showing flags of all nations.

This 1PO0 edition Is printed on a good 
grade of clear white paper, well oonnd 
In English maroon cloth. Imitation lea- i j 
ther. This edition of the old reliable j 

ui,equalled; the price for

\!prevent all water-borne diseases. 
Catalogue and price liât sent on application

original prices 
to $5.75, | 2£ Earl of Selbori 

the Prob
HOSE SUPPORTERS.

Ladles’ and Misses' Black and White 
Elastic Hose Supporters, 10c pair. 

Babies' ,7c pair. i
Ladies' Fancy Colored .Elastic Hose 

supporters, regular 25c kind, Friday

•50t$8000 for OrsranfKatlon.
The sum of $8000 was placed in tbe hands 

of the Executive Committee 
post- of organizing and upbuilding th* work 
of the order. $1000 of the amount to be spent 
In the Province of Manitoba.

Inspector Stark and Mr. J. M. Foster at
tended and conveyed the greetings of the 
Canadian Order of Home Circles, which 
were duly acknowledged. It was announced 
that Loudon Council. No. 7»\ still retain* 
the banner ns the largest council In the 
order. After the new officers were duly In
stalled by Past Grand Councillor A. P. 
Bell. Kingston, tbe Grand Council adjourn
ed about midnight to meet again In Hamil
ton next March. ....

#
A single-breasted grey 
overcoat, lined all 
through with silk to 
the edges,

# !Dressy Blouses.
36 only Velveteen Blouses, In pretty 

coloring», different styles, some pinto, 
Others with cording, these handsome 
Idonses are very nice for boms- or 
street wear, without Jacket, cardinal, 
garnet, blue, green and Mack, clear

ing price, Friday... .

00 only Mercerised Sateen Blouses, 
trimmed with cording, detachable col- 
|»r. full fronts, black only, rc- I tin 

gt'.lnr vaine $1.50, Friday ... I.UU

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.for th? pur-bj * Art Needlework.
# Cushion Tops, Tapestry Designs, printed
# on canvas cloth, 18 Inches square, 
j> regular 15c each. Friday, two
* London. March L3L- 

to ‘lay the Earl of 
K*rie* of questions br 
^legations coneemlr 
Ittltude towards tbt 
. The Earl of Hellmr 
Atate for the Colon! 
lovernlng <*olony wi 
thing txwsllyle to defi 
Invasion. Generally 
fence lay with the 
fence oi the voiding 
•en devolved upon I 
Part of Her Majesty' 
” be nt peace will 
Her Majesty 
toy the Cape Gover 
*■'•11 out It* force*, 
tel natters to t he e

6 ADBLAIDB-8TRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.i- 13c.Phone 6. 246

• Is For 25c— Trimmings 
worth 1.50 and 2.25.

for Webster Is

! Pillow Sham* and Table Covers, tam- 
tiour embroidered, beafltlfnl designs, 
ntost of them In pairs, regular $1.25 
to $2 per pair.

f Friday will lie : _
100, cloth binding. Me- *7

binding, cut out Index, $1.20.
In half Russia, cut out Index,

COKING with 
U “8ARNIA” GASOLINE

Correct for Summer. 
Ask Dealers for it.

Five short ends of Silk Applique Em
broidery. In,scroll and floral designs, 
shades green, fawn, brown and hetlo 
trope, only 110 yulllK in all', 1 to 3 
Inches wide, regular $1.50 to $2.25 per 
yard, Friday morning, per 
yard ... .

:. 1.98 i1Friday,
i> each ................................................
4 Table Runners and Toilet Covers, 1,1 x 

46 anil IS x 04, odd patterns, band- 
. some patterns, regular 75c and 
$1, Friday ...........

50, cloth 
50. hoitad 

$1.60. 
(Express extra, 

dow.)

*

Bs the Correct Thing. See Yonge- street trio-i
e ...•45.

......... ■/■■■!Manafactnrerw’ Benqaet To-NIjght.
The addresses at Canadian Manufactur

ers' banquet In the Temple Cafe to-night 
will Include “Aims and Objeets et- the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association.'' by 
President J. E. Ellis; “Insolvency Lew.” 
bv D. E. Thompson ; “Factory Costs 4 

» count,” by H. Vlgeon, and “Canadian- Rall-

, Catalogue Now Ready.—Our Spring and Summer Catalogue Is now ready for mailing
* If you haven’t received one send us your name and address on post oard.

SCORES* way»" by T. A. Russell. The banquet will 
commence at 8 o'clock sharp, nnd It will 
he attended by many of tbe leading mann- 
factureir* of Ontario. Mr. Thomas Hud en 
Is Chairman of tbe Reception Committee, 
apd Mr. T. A. Russell secretory.

'
was at77 Klnè Street Weet’ t Ac-
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